
BAP PEN 1 NC1> IN SOCIETY
Importanl Dinners Tonight.Dr. and Mme. Huero Feted .Parties For Miss

^ Lane-Miss Gibson V\eds

A Column or So of
CHA TTER

About the Movies
T1K Vic* President and Mr*. Mar-

xhall wHI dine ti nlnhi wWa
Mr. and Mr*. U th Hunt, wh >

*1.1 have a aniall company of oM
friend* to m*«t them
The calendar alau Includes sever il

other Important dinner partlea. The
French Ambassador and Mine, lua
aertnil will en orttln 111 honor of tbe
Secretary of State and Mra. UV>B|>
the lluaa an Ambassador and Mu a

Hakhmeteff and .he Ar(«ntlne a -

basaudor and Mme LcB eton bul-ig
included In the company atked to
ueet them. Senator and Mr*, -ued II
MWormltk are giving a dinner for
eighteen gueats In honor of M. a. Ar¬
thur Kyerion. of Chi ago. whi la
Maying with them; and VVI 1w i

Phelps Kno will entertain for fo ir of
)>la classmates at Yale wbo ar* his
guest* for over the week-end They
are Aaa P. French. of Boston; P. («.
Ifartlett. Cheater Lyman, and H B.
Piatt, (11 of Csiiod.

Laulad Kntrrlaln.
The Secretary of State and Mr*.

Lansing entertained at dinner, fol¬
lowed by a brilliant reception, laat
evening In honor of Dr. Juan Antonio
I'uero, mlnlater of foreign affairs of
Vruguay, ana Mme. Buero. The other
grueat* at the dln-ier were the Secre¬
tary of the Navy and Mr*. Daniel*,
the Secretary of Agriculture and Mr*.
Houston. Senator and Mra. Key Pltt-
tiian. Senator and Mra. Harry Now,
Senator and Mra William M. Oald'T,
Gen. Peyton C. March, Rear Adnvral
and Mr*. Robert E. Coont*, Jullon No-
guliro. secretary of the ITruguuyan
delegation to the pence conference,
¦who I* accompanying Dr. Buero from
Pari* back to Uruguay; Dr. L. S Rowe.
Mlea Mabel Boardman and Mr. and
£lra. Hugh Wilson.
The guest* at the reception, whlcb

NoCOUGH,
COLDor
CROUP
farme.ltake V

D.rBULL'S|
Cough Syrup .

It tastes ^ood

\ cPHERSON CAFETERIA
916 McPherson Place

IBth, !\enr Eye
Wa Specialise la

Dinners
I' *rpared and rooked by an "honest

(. (sotsnii" home rook.
Breakfast and l.uncheon

A U Carle. .

Dinner*, Ue to 7lie.
Week Haya Only.

was i brilliant and delightful func¬
tion, numbered nearly 300. and In-
cluU. d niemb< re of the Diplomat c
Corpa. (lhe Cabinet officers and their
wlvea. the membfia of the Koieig.
Itelatlona Committee and the Foreign
Affaire Committee of the HtmU and
ii>< llouae, the hlghal- officiala of the
Htate Department and a few of the
Icad. ia of the reaidt nt aet In society.
Mra. Ijiiia n« wore a handaome (own
of grey eitln made on simple but
mod ah lines.
Tod<y Dr. and Mme. Buero, accom¬

pany d by Mra. Lanalng, visited the
S nate and the Houae, end tonight
they will bo entertained at dinner by
Mr. and Mra. J a mud C. Dunn, who w II
liave a dlstlnguishel l'ttle company
to meet them. The party will after-
w ard attend the performance at the
National Th«ater. Dr. and Mme.
Huero are old friends of Mr. and Mia.
Dunn. .

Tomorrow Dr. and Mme. Buero and
their suite will visit Mount Vernon.

Glhaoa Wedding Tvday.
Mlaa Mary Duncan Gibson, daugh¬

ter of Mr and Mra. Richardson Gib¬
son. will be married thla afteirfoon to
Inmeii Wirt nuasell Robinson, son o'
Col. Wirt Robinson. U. 8. A. The
ceremony wltl take place at 6 o'c'ock
at the homo of Mr. and Mra. Ulbaon,
In Rhode Ialand avenue, the Rev.
Father Kdwaid L. Buckey officiating
Afterward there will be a reception
for the dlstlnwu Ished little company
of rela'lvea and close friend* asse^n-
bled for the wedding and in the even¬

ing Mr. and Mrs Olbeon will en er-
tain at dinner at the Chevy Chasi'
Club for the out-of-town guests.
The ho'ise la effectively decorated In

white and green, quantities of fr igrant
narcissus hinting of apring. Palms,
"ems and white sweetpeas have also
been used In profusion, with trai'lnt;
Southern smilax veiling the windows
behind the white satin prie dieu
where the young couple will kneel
for the blessing. The bridal party
will enter through an aisle of white
ribbons held by the six ushers. They
are*John R. I.. Santos. Kdwurd R.
Hall. Robert S. Cox. R P. Kennard.
H. J. G. Hudolf. and Randall L*e Glb-
on. brother of the bride, who Is

a student at Staunton Military
Academy.
Mr. Robinson wl'l have his ha'f

brother, Col John Henderson, XI. S. A.,
as best man and the bride, who will
be given In marriage bv her father,
will have her cousin, Miss Duns or
Duncan Foster, of Lexington Ky.
as her maid of honor and only at¬
tend int.
Miss G'bson will wear a gown of

white tulle over sitln made en the
quaint lines which are so becoming
to her petite and plrquant type. The
bodice is tight fitting and the full
tulle skirt, over a satin petticoat,
Is built out over the \hlps on small
hoops which are outlined with pearls.
Pearls are also used on the bodice
and to finish the tulle sleeves and
the long court )raln of the tulle Is
weljrhted with pearl embroidery.
The br'de will wear a tulle veil

caught with wee clusters of orange
blossoms and bound aiross her brow

Munsey Trust Service
Means

interest on checking accounts
0 on daily balances.compounded monthly2

3%
4%

interest on ordinary sayings
accounts.compounded quarterly
interest on special savings

%

accounts.compounded semi-annually
t

Every Day Is Interest Day
Monthly statement to all checking accounts

Machine Bookkeeping

Foreign Exchange at Best Rales.Letters of Credit
Travelers' Checks.Safe Deposit Boxes

Tb
Munsey Trust Company

15th and H Stress N.W.
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DANIEL I.OUGHRAN CO., Dntributora.

1347 Penna. Ave.

MRS. ROBERT K L.BK.
who Is one of the active workers
for the success of the Southern
Relief Hall to be give" on Mon¬
day evening at the Wlllard.

with a lovely old fashioned necklace
of so d pearls set in rose des gii
which belonged to her grandmotliei
She will wear a brooch matching the
necklace and will curry a hhowe.
bouquet uf while sweetpeaa and lilies
of ihe valley.
The muid of honor's frock Is of rose

pink taffeta ruffcld to the waist and
made with a quulnt fichu trlmm ng ot
lovely old lac-e caught with French
flowers. She will wear a poke bon
net of shirred taffeta/trimmed with
French flowers and will carry pink
swi etpeas.

Mrs. Gibson, the bride's mother, will
be gowned In black net embroidered
In a lver and made on distinctive and
modish lines.

Out-sf-town UsMti.
A large group of gu> sts from other

cities are here for the wedding
uniong them the bridegroom's father.
Col. Wirt Robinson, who is a profes¬
sor at the Military Academy; his aunt
an 1 cousins, Mrs. Grosvenor and Mr.
and Mrs. William Orosvenor, of
Providence: Miss Evelyn Robinson, of
Richmond, and Mrs. Theodore Hen¬
derson, of Chicago. Mrs. Gibson's
sli tern, Mrs. Harrison G. Foster, of
Lexington, and Mrs. F. J. H. Engle-
ken. of Florida, are here, and others
present at the wedding will be the
bride'* great aunt. Miss Duncan, of
lyexington; Mrs. Paul Fortler, of De-
ratur. 111.; Col. Brent Arnold, of Cin¬
cinnati; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Han-
"ock, of Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs.
*ohn E. Bo'sroau, of Baltimore; Mrs.
Tane« B. Ha*rcin, o New York: Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Ponst-'ble, of Orange
v. ,T.; Francis H»mlltnn, Col. T. M. T.
"-K.r(r end T*i>|ntt Norton.
When Mr Robinson and his brld*

l"ave for their wedding trio, she will
wear a suit of taune fray rtuvtvn
combined with seal, and a ehlc hat of
taupe straw and Georgette trimmed
with a half wreath of the new French
flowers and fruit in rich shades of
blue and rose. They will make their
home at East Orana-e, N J., Mr. Rob¬
inson being manager of the Edlphone
plant there.
Miss Gibson, who made iher debut

in Washington winter before last an!
has been an acknowledged belle, Is
the granddaughter of the late Sen¬
ator Randall L<ee Gibson of Louisiana
and Is connected with numerous
families which have been prominent
in the South for gen* rations. She Is
a greatnlece of Mrs. Etlward Douglas
wwtf, wife of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court.

Hosts at Dinner.
The Chilean Ambassador and Mme.

1e Mathieu were the guests in whose
honor Rear Admiral and Mrs Albori
P. Niblack entertained at dinner lasi
evening.

Col. and Mrs. Clarence Connor har"
a dinner for Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam D. Connor and their guest. Miss
Itae, of Pittsburgh. Others who gave
dinners last evon'ng were Mr and
Mrs. Joseph E. Thropp and Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Watklns.

Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, wife of
the Attorney General, has sent out
Invitations for a reception on Thurs¬
day afternoon, Febuary 4, In honor
of the women of the judiciary circle

Miss Mary Dixou _N'»rris, who is

BETTER
DEAD

Life is a burden when the body
is rackcd with pain. Everything
worries and the victim become*
despondent and downhearted. Tc
bring back the sunshine taka

GC D MEDAL

milium
The national remedy of Holland for nm
*00 reirs. It Iran enemy oi all pain* ra-
¦ultlng from kMnay, livar and uric acid
(roubles. All drugrista, threa aire*.
1Mb fur Hm mma CaM Medal M «»»r has

<ad .«.»! w WltllM

with th# Attorney General and Mr*.
I'aliuer 10r lh« winIV. la spending a
(.w days Id Phiu j.ilpin*.

Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg. wife of
ianator Kellogg. will entertain about
.60 young people at a tea dance at
Lauacher'e this afternoon In conipll-
lent to Mlee Nancy l^ana daughter
.f the Secretary of the Interior and
.tra. Une, and her fiance. PhlUp C.
Cauffmann Mra. I.ane and Mr. Kauff-
lann'a mother, Mra. Victor Kauff-
nann, will aaalet the hoetees
Tonight Ml-" l an» *n4 Mr. Ktuf-

mann will be entertained at dinner by
Ir. and Mra. Adolph Caepar Miller,
vho will have a company of young
People to meet them.
Aaalatant Secretary of the Navy

and Mra. Franklin D. Roosevelt en¬
tertained Informally laat evening in
'-elebratlon of Mr Hooaevalt'a birth¬
day. It.waa a "book party," each
gueat repreaentlng either the title of
a book or aome character In litera¬
ture.

Mr. and Mme. George Bakhmeteff.
who have been at the Itltm-Carlton
In New York, railed today for Parla
aboard the Savole. where they will
paaa the real of the winter.

Mr. and Mra. A. Garrison, McClln-
tock will entertain at luncheon on
Sunday for Miss Edith Wetmore, who
la visiting them.

Mra. I. T. Mann will be hoateaa at
:i tea this afternoon. She will be
i«slste-l by Mm. (*harle« Campbell.
Mra. William Barrett Rldgely, Mra.
uaeph Tr*cy, Mra. Abraham O. Lott,

lira William D. Connor, and Mra. 8.
tlubert Dent, Jr.

Entertain at Lurlm.
Mra. Frederick Buckeley Hyde en¬

tertained a party of twelve at lunch¬
eon today In compliment to her
gueat, Mra. John I^ord O'Brlan.

Mlaa Marie C^TIetle Stevens and
her nance, Congressman Frederick C.
Hicks, of New York, are gueata of
Mr. and Mra. Ph^lp I .re G"ldsborough
at their home In Baltimore to remain
over Sunday. Mr. and Mra. Golds
borough will entertain at dinner to¬
night for their gueata.

Alexander R. Magruder, firat secre
tary of the American embaaay at
Madrid, ha* been choaen for the firat
American mlnlater to Finland.

C«aUag Te Capital.
Mr. and Mra. C. Sewell Thomaa. Jr.,

are spending two weeka In New York
at the St. Kegla. after which they
will come to Washington to be 'the
gueata of hla parents, Senator Charles
Sewell Thomaa of Coloratfb and Mra.
Thomas, for the month of February.

Edward J. Hanson, of George Wash¬
ington University, has returned from
a trip to Wl.mlngton, N. C.. to vlait
his parents.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Joerrlsln will
entertain at a dinner thla evening at
the Cafe St. Marka. There will be
covera for fourteen.

Will View Warfare.
The major general commandant of

the Marine Corps and Mrs. George
llftrnett will attend the performance
of "Roving Marlnea" this evening In
the auditorium of the new National
Museum, for which a Inrge number
of Invitations have been Issued.

Mrs. Frank Anderson will be at
home this afternoon assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Rush Southgate Fay
and Mrs. George C. Van Duaen. of
Minneapolis. Mrs. Philip Lanadale
of San Francisco, and Mra. H- B.
Brown will preside at the tea table.

Mra. Harriet D. t^owell announces
the engagement of her daughter
Miss Alwilda Grace Lowell, to Ueut
'om. Franklin Paul Conger, U. S N
The wedding will take place In the
near future. Miss Lowell Is a daugh¬
ter of the lite Major Delmar Lowell,
'J. S. A. Commander Conger, who Is
¦i grandson of the late Senator Con¬
ner, of Michigan, has recently re¬
turned from duty abroad, and for
'lis services In the submarine patrol
he was decorated not only by his own
ountry, but by Great Britain.

Cnmu Hall -At that"
The Congressional ladies at Con

gre^s Hail Hotel will be at hone In¬
formally next Monday afternoon from
3 to S o'clock, and on Monday after¬
noon, February 16.

The marriage Is announced of Mra.
Helen C. Darrcll, of Montgomery, Ala.,
to William B. Newton, of Bath. Me!
The ceremony wa* performed today
by the Rev. E. Jerome Winter, In the
rectory of Sacred Heart Church Mr
in£ Mrs. Newton left town on a ahort
rlP- after which they will make their
.tome in Washington.
Mrs. Samuel Burleigh Milton will

not be at home tomorrow afternoon
jut will be at home Sunday after-
ioon, February 8, from 4 to 7.'
The February meeting of the Sla-

terhood of the Eighth Street Templo
ias been cancelled and In lieu there-
>f the Sisterhood will celebrate Ita
Ifteenth anniversary by providing a
uncheon and entertainment In the
estry rooms of the temple on Man-
lay afternoon at 1 o clock.
Members will be admitted on

presentation of their memberahlp
. Ickets, and are privileged to invite
rueMs, for whom a charge will be
made.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Fegan were
losts Thursday night at a home
lance and supper to celebrate the
birthday of Miss Helen A. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Feg*n were assisted In
entertaining by Mrs. Fegan's sister
Mrs. Charlotte Reed.

; BAD BREATH
Dr. Edward*' Olive TabletsGel

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet*, the

.nbstitute for cakxnel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work,
r uple afflicted with bad breath find
q lick relief through taking them.
Dr lidwards' Olive Tablets are a

viyetahle compound mixed with olive
oil They act gently 1 ut lirmly on the
bowels and liver, stimulating them to
natural action, clearing the blood, and
purifying the entire system. They do
that which calomcl does, without an) of
the bad after effects. Take one or two

J everv ni^hi for a week and note tka
oieasin# effect. 10c and 26c a bat.

Larry (MIM. *... k,,lM
a friendly little teta a tete w th Oi
Man Klu. la back at tba P»l»c» Th.-a-
t«r again. Ho wn laid up (or ab ut
ten daya. but apparan ly It tak>a
mora than a almple attark of lnAu-
mu to put Larry out of the runo.ng
(or any real ot lima.

Karl* F Doraey. who preaa agenia
for the tcew houaea, la alao about
flnlahad being laid up He w li be
back on the job next week And aa
for Nalaon B Bell -when he aaw ac
many otbera ataal n| hla "»tck Bluff,
he Juat hurried up and not well aga.n
long ago

t

Haw mb) ef f»m ¦»«!.» »'*'*r*
fana want a course of detailed In-
.truclions in »c<n»rlo writing *
couraa of over two doaen leaaona. pre¬
pared by the moat noted acenarlo
wrltera In the Induatry today?

If you'd be Intereated In thta courae.
which will take you from the fund*-
mentala to the technical aide of[the
work, drop The Tlmea Movie Kdltor
a line, and tell him ao. If you re
aufflclently Intereated, well *rrange
for the printing of the lajiaona aa

complete aa moat booka on acenarlo
writing that coat up to II.aa a
feature of thla page.

.T r Jg. Craada II. awa*r of
chain of Crandall theatera In Waah-
Ington; Joaeph P. Morgan, general
manager of the Crandall enterprlaea,
and Keglnald W. Oeare. architect
aocnt Thuraday and Friday of laai
week In Cumberland. Md., when
Crandall'a Strand Theater, dealgneil
by Mr. Ueare, la rapidly nearlng com¬

pletion.
p>ar the week ke*l«al»i

afternoon. February 8. l^w'a 1Palae«
Theater announce* Mary Plckford In
.Pollyanna." the "gald play" of the
"glad girl."
Eleanor Porter's play five* »o manyLpportunitlea for the mingling of tear*'and amllea for which Mlsa Hick ford la

famous «hat It becom«a no
that "Pollyanna" haa been hailed by
the moat qualified and eminent acreen
crltlca aa one of the beat productlona
of the aeaaon, and that la aaylng
much.

H v. A-.Tm'M are H«rrt'*a Ford
next In "Young Mra. Wln.hrop." a

Paramount Artcraft production InIhlcJT he play, with Ethel Clayton^According to a note we aaw about
him he

"
aure It will be the mo"

succeaaful picture hea ever
..It waa tha thirteenth picture In
which I've been with Director Wal¬
ter Edwarda," he aald. "We atariO'l
on a Friday and finished on the thir¬
teenth of the month. If that lanit 3

good luck algn. what |a?' It will be
releaaed February iJMth. Hla next af-
ter that will be "A Dady In Dove al£with Ethel Clayton, on whlih hc»
now working Yourejvelcome.

¦t waa aa latrrwllac aaaaawee-
ment thla week that told of' the ote
I 300 capacity movie houae to pebuilt at Twelfth and H atreeta north
earn, where the prlnceaa la n«w K»
cated. The northeast. It «eei«i, I«»
.o ng to atay behind when It cowi
to film palacea. We congratu afj
Mr. Murphy on hla enterprise.

rietare later* kuve a treat la
for them In "Stronger Than De*^.the new Naxlmov* feature An
ilrely new type of photography i* r -

vealed for the flra< time In thla aub-
lect and will prove a sensation among1h who entertain the aiight.t appre
elation of genuinely artistic effect.

magnificent temple
SCENE FOR nazdhova

Took Thirty Workmen Six Weeks
to Bu'ld E'*>borate Set for

"Stronger Than Death.'

The half-ruined temple of Vishnu,
the second god of the Hindu tr art. la
the moat Imposing and magnificent
of the apeclal settings built for Naxl-

neweat acreen production.
"Stronger Than Heath." to ^e -een

at Crandall'a Metropolitan and Knl< k

erbocker theatera. beginning tome r-

row The temple occupied a central
position on a level plain In the Holly¬
wood foothills In California, on which
already stood two East Indian vil¬
lages and other settings for the star,
film veralon of the L A It

"°The temple proper conslata of aj
veranda and a vault. The vrrind., la
a colonnaded court on which tie
dance of the brides of v'^n"> *

Hindu ceremony Is staged. The eour
is bordered by a double hollow *q«*re
of marvellously carved stone P|,l,r"-
each of which la fourteen feet high.
The vault is the worshipping placeInd contains an* Image of the deity,

V'over thla aacred vault rises a dome,
square at the base and slightly curved
In a convex pyramid. The tip la cut
off. and above an ornamental cupola
ia the "chakra" or wheel of life, the
Brahmin rellgloua aymbol. cor¬

responding to the Christian croaa
The chakra la carried by the prieata

of Vlahnu. and la a part of <fvery re-

ligioua ceremony. The god himself
holds this spoked wheel of life In one

of his right hands The other right
hand bears a lotua flower., the aymbol
of pleasure, while Vishnu's left hand,
hold reapectlvely a conch ahell and
the club of power.
The chakra that surmounts the tem-

pie dome la aeventy-flve feet above
the ground. The dome Itself, which
Is thlrty-flve by twenty-flve feet at
the base. Is a landmark from '.he hills
for miles around.

, ...

The temple was al* weeks In build-
in* by a force of thirty workmen di¬
rected by Benjamin Carre. Naalmova'a
technician. So cunningly waa It de¬
signed and constructed
sophisticated observer found It diffi¬
cult to reallxe that It was built by
American workmen In the year 191f.

CAPITALIST ENTERS
u. S. PHOTOPLAY CORP.

The entry of big capital Into motion
pictures was agsln exemplified thla
week In the announcement of the
I'nlted Stat»s Photoplay Corporation,
with headquarters In this city, thbt
r B Dean. sr.. a well-known capi¬
talist of Srranton. Pa., haa been elect
od director and second vice presl lent
of the corporatlo- Mr. Dean has be¬
come one of the heavleat atockho.d-
era In the corpo-otlon. whhh.la pro¬
ducing th* film epic "lie nrmlnation
and olhera of equal magnl'oda.
Tha balance of tha perionn#! of

Music in the Movies ,

"Opera overture*".In the movies
thU wok are the order of lha day.
»Uli tbraa of lha principal silent
drama Ihutira featuring standard
'paraa by their ririllnl orchestras
(.overs of mualc may hear "Ztinpt,"
"The Bohemian Olrl," and tha famous
"Ki«oUllo vjuartet" to orchestral
¦riling*. or In almpler tunefulness.
"Tha Melodies of Scotland.' arranged
for full orchestra
At the Metropolitan Amedao Vlonl

will dlract lha aplrUad mualc of
llarold'a "Zampa;" Daniel Breeskln,
at tha Klalto, will give a brilliant
orchestral arrangement of tha great
quartet from Vardl'a "Rlgolatto" and
Balfe'a tuneful "Bohemian Olrl" will
be played by the orchestra of the
Strand, under Arthur J. Manvell. At
the Palace, director Oannon will play
a symphonic medley of the ever-popu-
<ar "Melodlea of Scotland."
Tha concerta of the movies are

Moving that cheap "popular" inualc
has ceaaed to satisfy the American
nubile, and that people, aeeklng re¬

laxation from the atralna of war and
Ita reconstruction problems, are flnd-
ng It In the line arts, of which music
s the moat universal and appealing.

Beginning tomorrow, the mualc at
"randall's Knickerbocker Theater will

under the direction, and tha
rchestra under the leadership of

'lenrl Kokolove. one of the moat brll-
'iant violinists In tbe National Capl-

the officers and directors of the cor¬

poration Includes: Capt K. K. St >11.
president and acting treasuter, 'or-
Tier general auperlntendent of Free
delivery In the Chicago po»t office for
years, author of "Determination;" Dr.
(Jeorge L Carder, fltst vice presllent;
a prominent surgeon of the Climber-
land valley; C. L Wakeman, se ro¬

tary; for six years secretary to Jamea
A. Paisley, president of the Valley
Camp Coal Company of Cleveland,
Ohio; active In the organization ¦>(
the United 8tates Ku^l Admlnls^-a-
tlon during the world war; II. H.
Prentice, D. C. director; a prominent
chlropra- tor of Cleveland, Ohio, and
William P. Doing, Jr., director, vice
president and tieasurer of the "Dock
Printing Company.

BILLY ARLINGTON, JR.,
MISSED HIS OWN PARTY

Billy Arlington, for twenty years
the most popular tramp comedian on

the Columbia burlesque circuit and
this week's featured star with the
"Golden Crooka" Company at the

Uayety Theater, is not a social I on.

He admitted as much today. But this
week he was compelled to act as host
to the members of the company at a

reception staged in honor of the thir¬
teenth monthly annlvereary of the
birth of his son. Billy jr.
The famous comedian tried to beg

off, but it was no une, and Billy
Junior's anniversary event was ce'e-
biated with great pomp. An after-
thiater supper at a local hotel wai

the culminating event of the occa-
son.
One feature of the celfDrat'on that

didn't exactly appeal to Arlington's
liking was the fact that his son,
Billy Jr., in whose honor the nfTair
was given, mlsaed a tram In Phila¬
delphia. so the merry-making had to
go without htm Es orted by hl»
proud mothrr, Billy Jr. slept a minute
too late, and the party of tn j'her and
son missed the festivities.

Billy Arlington has been in a class
by himself as a tramp comud'nn
since long before the knell vva <

sounded on the slap-stick variety of
comedy. He has played in Washing¬
ton so many times that he doesn't
have to ask the crossing policeman
what car to take when he hits town.
Burlesque is the best branch of show
business, according to Arlington, and
he has tried them all.

GIRLS! GIRLS!
MyandPerfhmc
Your Skin With
CUTiCURA

TALCUM
The most fascinntinrly fragrar'
md healthful of all powder per
times. Antiseptic, prophylactic
deodorixing, fragrant and refresh
ng, h ia an ideal face, akin, bab;'
ind dusting powder. Convenler
tnd economical, it takrs the plcc
>f other perfumes for the persoi
\ few grains sufficient On- c

he indispensable Cuticura To!
iet Trio for keeping the ski:
Jear. swttt and healthy.
Snap, Ointment inH TalcomlV evrryxfer-

Te-npla ee<h free b/m* I Addree* nnaKsn
CmtirweUknMi, D«*« Z. Msldi «. Mi n

tal. Mr. Mokolov* ku ainee tha open ,

f«C of Ihr house bean aolo violinist
at Craadall'a* Metropolitan Theatar.
Bokolova la a thorough master of the
theory of tnusle a* wall u of hla In-
llrumrnl, and haa had a wlda experi¬
ence In conducting and aynchronla-
Ini tha niualeal acora with the pic¬
tured subject.

Amedeo Vlonl, musical director at
Crandall'a Metropolitan Theatar. laat
week was burled under an avalanche
of mall from enthualaatlc picture
patrona who had recognised In hla
beautiful score for "The Broken
Meiudy" one of the mutt delightful
orchestral settings ever riven a pic¬
ture In thla city.

We are In receipt of a book on
"Mualcal Accompaniment of Moving
Plcturea" by E Ung and O. Weat.
Juat published by the Boat on Mualc
Company. The aplandld example aet
by Hugo Rtesenfeld. the director of
the Rlalto and Klvoll Thtatera In New
York.who, by the way. haa Indoraed
thla book In moat enthualaatlc Urine.
la worthy of being followed all over
the country, In order to raiae the
standard of tha moat popular form of
lamuaement that the world know* to¬
day. It la remarkable what a store
of information, what a number of use
ful hlnta and practical auggeatlona.
the authnra have qrowded Into their
little work.

GRIFFITH PICTURES REAL
BANDIT OF OLD WEST

David Wark Griffith haa harked
back to the actual history of Cali¬
fornia In the memorable daya of 1149
to aecure hia hero for hla new Para-

| mount-Artcraft picture. "Scarlet
Daya," which la to be «een all next

I week at Loew'a Columbia Theater.
In the yearn when atage coaehea

were the only mean* of travel on the
Pacific coaat and the quickest and
stralghtext who! wn* usually the beat
man. a bandit by the name <<T Joac<|uln
Murietta used to roam the highways.
He waa a sort of American Robin
Hood, for he would rOJ the rich and
give alma to the poor, always treated
wmfl»n chivalrously, and. though a

Lai rot to avary sheriff la California).
I waa a slave to bit little Meaican

' Ma waa a UtiUM a#
» o d family who bated the Oilugoca
and literally want oft the waipath
aplul them Ha Anally ended hla
Ufa In a wild flight fro 11 a poaaa by
riding a broncho bareback over a

preclploa.
Mr. Ui If Blh haa woven thla roman¬

tic character Into > thrilling motion
picture. Tha role la ttkea by Ittchar4
Barthelntesa

¦ L ..

SMala |n . Me to T»klw«

HoweUi LYMPHI IN E 1 *bUu
KM(wr« last uerv* twM. creatine nmw
life linpruv«lBtfHt com99 if (Uf, *
(Md fr#« from Chloral. ('«..».? H'-rf^ ia*
.r olhtr narcotic druf« Wiltt (*r D< ..kl«<
*i»ih i«'Ka|r cor" tins *«> 4»yf' trr*'o.ri»l
.* m«l| fl C H Ho i* * C«* U
Church lit . Nov York ' * W r* »».!. «
t Drwg ftorw >n< olfctr I r 4k

THE EACLE

AMERICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth St. N. W.

¦wklweaa Laaek, Me, II l» I llally.
lyerlal lllaarr, Me »r, I W I P.M.
gwaday Ittaaer. II A.M. fa I P.M.
Hperlal attention given la afl»

theater par*lew.
Telephone Franklin T71X

_.iliter's «nrt«»rtf Oil, Kaawu aa

Snake Oil
WUI PaaMlialr Ballava rata I. . Fa

Hlaalat
Try It right now for Uat^-iuu

Neuralgia, l^uuibatco, sore utMT and «*i,
len Joint a, palu In the hea-l, lick an'
lluiha, corna. bunions, et« At V ona

apyllcatlou pain uaually dlaappeara aa
It by magic.
A new remedy used externally (or

.Toughs, Colli*. Croup, Influenza, Bore
Throat, Diphtheria and Tonnllltls.
This oil la conceded to be tbe no*i

penetrating remedy known. Its promjit
and Immediate effect In relieving pal ala due to tbe fact that It penetrate* to
tbe affected parts at once. As an lllos
tratlou. pour ten drops on the thickest
piece of sole leather and It will paiib-
irate this substance through and throughlb three minutes.

Aarept no substitute. Thla gnat oil
la golden red color only. Manufactured
by Herb Juice Medicine On only 0»t

3

Open Until 5:30 P. M. Monday, Feb. 2

There's This Incentive to Sav¬
ing Under Present Conditions
.and it's worthy of serious consideration:
Inflated prices are nobbing, ihe dollar of pur¬
chasing power now, so dollarsjaklaway will
not only refturn ydfa interest'btri will have
'increased buying power at some future time.
tfPAY DAY'S at hand.xi^e'fl be glad to add
your name to our lengthening list'of Savings
Dept. depositors, if you're not already a de¬
positor.
IfA CHECKING ACCOUNT wiH also help
you systematize your disbursements.

3^CcmpcundInterest Paid
On Savings.$1 Will Op«n jua Account

OFFICERS:
guv t. worr,

Prralirnf.
("HAS. WARnK*

1st Vice PrnHra'.
BATHS WARRRk,
Vlrf l*rnMf*t.

rilAJf. A. OOtiUI.AS,
t'nuBurl.

M. J. WIVFREE,
Secretary.

Kn*A I. \onms.
Awl. Trtuunr.

DIRECTORS:
Frank W. !W>trU»o.
F. H. Drlghl.
r. f. Cwiboin.
Jim. It. C*m|»MI,
W illiam <«. Cartor.
Frank H. Kdmondi,
C. K. lialllher.L I- Jriikim,
.Iftmrs L Karrl.k.
William Ii«>iinox,
Tliomi* H. Mellon.
William K. MerriiUD,
Sila^ A. Mai:url.

li«orjr« H. ppt/fH,
Chart#* (i I'flurfr,
U'ltt. I*.
Gar t. fM-ott.
Nat It.tit li. *«ott,
DhIcM T. SroIt.
fh »*. VV. Sfmmn,
Wiilkam M. Hprifj,
I uk« C. Slrlilrr,
\\illiam Clark Taylor.
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f linrln W. Waitlca,
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%%'ro 8. Washburn.
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CONTINENTALTRUST CO.
Capital, $ l ,000,000

Corner Fourteenth and H Streets

mrnmmmmmmmmmmm

February Sale
/

Everything Reduced
Trunks and Traveling Gocris
$48.75 Wardrobe

lift top, laundry bag, three-
ply and rivet- | .*(.
cd binding. ... ^TTl. I D

Suitcases

513.5024-inch grain
cowhidc

Olhers to $50

Traveling Bags
18-inch pin or

frame <U*LJ
Olhers to $50

Velvet Bags
10 to 33 Discount

"Hartman"
Wardrobes

Full line, with lift top
and locking
bar $59.40
Steamer Trunk, $9
Dress Trunk, $12.50

All three-plv, round edge
and tibcr covcrcd.

Nete
the
Name H.W.T0PHAM

1339 F Street

Franklin
545


